






What we doWe work withinvestors, policymakers and individuals to tackle the most pressing issues of today


Why Responsible InvestmentUnlocking the power of investorsReforming the rulesBuilding a Movement
Global IssuesTackling climate changeIncreasing good workImproving people's healthProtecting our natural world
Investor InitiativesInvestor Decarbonisation InitiativeLong-Term Investors In People's HealthGood Work CoalitionRaising banking standardsBiodiversity Initiatives
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Resources & learningWe provide resourcesto benchmark investors and define the highest standards for responsible investment.
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Briefing
Tracking for Health: 2021 update
19.07.21Share:

Last year, our Tracking for Health briefing showed that only Sainsbury’s and Marks & Spencer (M&S) had commitments to increase sales of healthier products. A year on, we are starting to see very encouraging signs that the retail industry as a whole is shifting in the right direction. 

Now, retailers representing 60 per cent of the UK grocery retail market have made commitments to increase healthier sales across at least some of their products including ALDI UK, Lidl, M&S, Sainsbury’s and Tesco.
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